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FLOR ESCAPES DEVELOPS AFFORDABLE WEEKEND GETAWAY PACKAGES
WITH SONJOWASI, A NEW LUXURY BED & BREAKFAST IN
SAN MIGUEL DE ALLENDE, MEXICO
Three to Four Night Theme Packages Include Wellness, Romance,
Culinary and Adventure Experiences
Washington, D.C.,- Flor Escapes has partnered with SonjoWasi, a newly launched luxury bed &
breakfast in the heart of San Miguel de Allende, Mexico to developed three to four night
weekend getaway packages. Starting at $675 per person, packages include experiences that
are not easily accessible to tourists such as a regional cooking lesson with prominent chef,
“Oso,” based at Conde de la Valenciana restaurant in Guanajuato, a wellness package that
includes watsu treatments in nearby therapeutic thermal springs, an adventure package that
features a hot air balloon ride over San Miguel de Allende and environs and a romance
package with an exceptional chakra-opening couples massage and romantic dinner.
Following is an outline of the four current packages now available:
•

Amor package includes: Three nights accommodations; breakfast daily; walking tour of
historic San Miguel de Allende; one hour couples massage with chakra-opening; one
romantic dinner with one bottle of wine; tax & service; roundtrip airport transfer from
Leon/Guanajuato (BJX)*
Per Person Price - $675 (based on double occupancy)
*$170 supplemental fee for roundtrip transfers from Mexico City
Minimum two persons required.

•

Savor package includes: Four nights accommodation, full breakfast daily, private
walking tour of San Miguel, private day excursion and tour of Guanajuato including
roundtrip transportation, two cooking classes, two lunches, copy of recipes in English, tax
and service, complimentary parking, roundtrip airport transfer from Leon/Guanajuato
(BJX)*
Per Person Price - $1,100 (based on double occupancy)
*$170 supplemental fee for roundtrip transfers from Mexico City
Minimum two persons required.

•

Balance package includes: Four nights accommodations, breakfast daily, a walking tour
of San Miguel de Allende's historic center, one private yoga class with Tanya Kawan
(Certified by Rondey Yee), visit to nearby thermal springs with an hour long Watsu session
per person (includes private transportation), One hour holistic massage per person, a

cooking lesson on healthy Mexican cuisine followed by lunch, tax & service, roundtrip
airport transfer from Leon/Guanajuato (BJX)*
Per Person Price - $2,150 (based on double occupancy)
*$170 supplemental fee for roundtrip transfers from Mexico City
•

Discover package includes: Four nights accommodations, breakfast daily, a ‘Secret San
Miguel’ walking tour, one hot air balloon ride, one horseback riding tour at a scenic
ranch followed by a gourmet lunch, tax & service, roundtrip airport transfer from
Leon/Guanajuato (BJX)*
Per Person Price - $2,050 (based on double occupancy)
*$170 supplemental fee for roundtrip transfers from Mexico City
Minimum two persons required.

“Flor Escapes is a one-stop shop for putting together rejuvenating vacations with quality hotels,
guides, healers and activities”, comments Kaaren Sydney, Founder and President of
H.E.A.L.th.inc. in Miami Beach, Florida, “as a new resident of San Miguel de Allende I’ve realized
that although this destination is known for the creative arts, it is a treasure trove for the healing
arts, making it a perfect place for wellness retreats”.
With only four accommodations, SonjoWasi offers a very unique and exclusive setting for stays
in the heart of the city, in-between Parque Juarez and the Jardin (Main Square). The property’s
grounds include expansive gardens, an outdoor heated pool with surrounding outdoor terraces
and plenty of space to cater private events. The interior includes four large accommodations
(all en-suite; three with private terraces and two with fireplaces), an elegant living room with a
hand-carved fireplace, an open kitchen attached to a dining room and a library with flat
screen TV and stereo system.
Daily rates range from $265 to $315 per night, depending on room type, and are inclusive of
breakfast, tax and service. A listing of room descriptions with corresponding rates are detailed
on www.sonjowasi.com. An a-la-carte gourmet breakfast is provided for guests with options that
range from traditional Mexican dishes such as chilaquiles to American choices such as banana
granola pancakes. This property is pet friendly and children are welcome. The entire villa
property is also available for takeovers on request. Click here to view a video tour of SonjoWasi.
For reservations email: info@florescapes.com.

About Flor Escapes
Flor Escapes fuses travel with wellness and culture to develop exclusive packages and retreats.
All destinations, hotels, guides, spa treatments and healers have been specially selected to
ensure that each trip be a true escape and journey to relaxation, self discovery and fun! For
more information visit www.florescapes.com.
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